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with this issue of the Newsletter, you will find the last pages of

my study on the i'rovincial Vacation Stamps,. I believe that there is at

Least one issue of these that I do not, have, however, I expect to wecure

Xerox copies of this issue and at time I will and out a page on thin.

Again we have Bob Withsosky to thank for all the Xeroxing.

I don't seem to have much to report this month and a.;ain I seem to b-

u few days late. however I do have an excuse . I had to take a trip to Toronto

where I identified 92 covers which were stolen from my house when I had the

robbery Nov, 12, 19?2o I don't know whetber my identifying these items will

do and, good as far as recovering them. At present it is a matter between the

insurance Company's lawyer and the Toronto police. They ( the police; seem to

t hink that the present holder of these covers should be reimbursed t!e price

he paid. It gets quite confusing and I suppose prsents quite a legal problem,

a tho, I thought a purchaser of stolen goods was held responsible, Gh wells

O 'Jae will. tell. It will certainly make a very interesting story. The inves-

t gati-'n all. ota.rted when I saw one cover stolen from me Illustrated in an

Austio.n catalog.
a is

Our member harry Glampett Jr, reports that the Collectors Club of

New York has a meeting scheduled in April for Canadian Revenues , I hope try

report the actual date in next months Newsletter, Perhaps some of our members

would like t.:i attend or better yet to participate.

ion ''Hhitrock of Illinoi s on :inday Oct. 27 won 1st place in the dtamp

•^ection for his display of Canadian Revenues at the Mid State Coin and

Anti-Clue Club.
wee
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OFFERS ON THE FOLLOWING ARE INVITED UP TO FEBRUARY 28th

w2.00 1,168 third issue used bit not dated with inverted center,
has minute tear at top,.

A promissory note of 1864 fran '^ed with three copies 6¢ 1st bill issue.

A promissory note of 1871 franked with t4) 1 - (2) 9¢ and (1) 500.

Noso 46--513.52 , the 50¢ is surcharged N.J.

)876 ^2 quebec Assurance License - V.F. used not punched
3issons R 120 - cit . 150;00..

WAKN E Ration coupons . At least 40 varieties in pairs. Can supply
some in complete sheets.

E. L. Piggott - 468 Main Jtrett - Kentville h. a.

I am looking for the following British Columbia Revenue Jtamps

b"s' itish Columbia Law Jtamps
I am using Bileski Catklog numbers.

!905 4th issue, BC `118 300 orange
11958 9th issue, davac um varieties, BG 57 X10 pink - BC 58 g20 blue,
&,:1tish Columbia Duck Ctramps - BCR7 50¢ green and black

BCR10 1 orange, red and black.

I'd appreciate hearing from anyone with these items.
Jon R Whitrock, 2352 3. Crea .3t0, Decatur, lilnois 62522

I need the following can anyone help me?
van Pam's Mail pies -- 1, ;/ 4, i1 5, also prices realized to all
of van Qam's sales.,

Robert A. Mason 1506 Fincke Ave, - Utica - N. Y. 13502

Received in the mail _„ van Dam'- ReveNews 1 5 with prices realized in

his mail sale 1 9. aee this for his recent specials in Revenues, for a
copy write E. van Dam, Box 151, Peterbrou7h, Ontario, Canada K9J 6Y8

I FOR SALE or EXCHANGE Quebec Revenues
what can you offer in exchange? i collect 3. C., precancels , perfins,
Quebec ..tamp.ess, military postmarks, Federal Revenues, also need
some mints n. h. superb stamps 55 to 139.

G. Guilbert 647 Main .- Gatineau - Quebec r Cana(hJ8R IG9

14 wish to offer our sympathy to Earl Pigr;ott (Rev Group 13)1
Earl's wife passed away in April and his brother in Nov.

Ed Richardson served as Judge at the west Texas Philatelic show in Nov,

TO ALi, OUit i:J^l "J3Et^a

F AJ;,!' U.; TO YOU
i;F^RI?Y Ck:it1JTMA,a

AND HAPPY NE* YEAR ! I I
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CA`IADIAN RAVE' NES

QUEBEC - VACATION STAMPS

The Minimum wage Commission established a vacation-with-pay policy.
It issued vacation-with-pay stamp books and stamps.

At the end of each regular pay period, every employer affixed to his
employee's vacation-with-pay stamp book vacation-with-pay credit stamps
for the amount prescribed by decree or ordinance.

After the 1st of May, the employee could cash in at any bank the
face value of the stamps affixed to his vacation-with-pay stamp book.

all stamps are perforated
12 X 12

BROWN]

ORANGE ;

BLUE

BROWN

RED

SLAKE-CIREI

GR,l

PURPLE OLIVE



CAR`AD:AN REUNUE'S

QUEBEC - Vacation Fay Credit Stamps

Dollar Values are Counterfeit - Lithographed instead of Engraved
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CANADIAN REVENUES

QUEBEC - Vacation Pay C edit Stamps

Pairs - with and without "SPECIMEN" overprint



CANADIAN REVENUES

QUEBEC - Vacation Pay Credit Stamps

Blocks of Four - Overprinted SAMPLE
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